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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TMONESTA LODOE. No. ROH. I. O. O. F.
L Mneta every Tuesday evening, in Odd

f ollows' Hull, rartridgo Dunning.

I KIRERT LODllE, No. 1K4. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U. at
W. Hall, Tionesta.

1I7ASHINGTON CAMP. No. 420, P.O.
V V H. of A., meets every Saturday eve a

ning in A. U. U. w. llall, nonesta.

OEOROE 1STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 8d Wednes-
day evening In each month, In Odd Fel
lows, llall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. Iia!l, Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Otllce, cor. of
Im and Hridire Streets. Tionesta. Pa.

Also agent for a number of rellablo
Fire Insurance Companies.

T. RITCIIEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

E. HALLI7DWARD ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa,
Ofllco with B. D. Irwin hisq.

T B. SIGGINS. M. D..
J Physician, Surgeon Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvaician. Surseon A Dentist.
Oluice and residoneo throe doors north of
tawrence House, Tionesta. Profession
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.
PVR. PRESTON STEELEJ Homooopathio Physician Surgeon

TIONESTA, PA.
Office In the rooms formerly occupiod

by E. L. Davis. 'alls made night or
day.

LD. BOWMAN. M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA. PA,
Office In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

AWRENCE HOUSE,
L. AG NEW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlargod, newly furnished throughout,
and complete in an us appointments.
Samplo rooms lor I'ouimeroia; Agents,
Good Lilvery in connection.

ENTRAL OU8K,
O. C. BROW NELL, Proprietor.

Tionseta. Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place lor tne traveling puouo.

REST HOTEL,IX) West Uiokory, Pa.
Jacob Render. Proprietor. Thia hotel
has but recently been completed, is uiee-l- v

furnished throughout, and offers the
finost and most comfortable accommoda
tions to giiHHts and the traveling public,
Ratos reasonable.

AY, PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Comer of Elm A Wainut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Deposits, (jollec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. e. Collections solicited.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Slum In Rock buiidimr next to Smear

jauirh A Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the ttuest to
the coarsest and uuarautecs his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable,

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA.

Fred. Crettenbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmi thing prompt
ly done at Low Kales, llepairmg Mill
Machinery given special alluuliou, and
aatislaetion guaranteed.

Khop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. i R KTT EN BERGER.

i:a(ji.i: itiiii.THE B EST

ROOFING
It is unequaled for house, barn, factory

or out buildings, anil uohIs hull thu price
oi Simmies, tin or iron. it is ready tor
use anil easily applied by anyone. Send
stamp lor samploa and stale size of roof.
EXCELSIOR PAINT & ROOFING CO

1 lJuane St . New York, N Y

TK YU WANT a respectable Job of
m. pruning at a reasonable price send
your uruur to mi owce.

$Un4 XJrOn,
It OKEll IN on

JIeatj Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Land for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Houses e Lots for Sale
Mouses for Ilent.

Do you wInIi to sell or exchange Real
FHtaloT or desire IiiHiiranoo on your
buildings or household furniture? Call

tne.

fburrh uni Hshbnth Mrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
: M. K. (Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab
bath evnninK by Rev. Rankin.

rreachlng in tne r. M. unuroii every
Saiiliatb. evening at the usual hour. uev.

. F. !Shoui. Pastor.
tsorvtcos in the rresuytonan i.nurcu

every Sabbath morning and evening,
nev. j. v. McAnincn oinciating.

in
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

J. M Kepler is in towo.

Oil market closed yesterday 781. at

Gloves at Ledebur fc Miles'. 2t.

New line of holiday goods at
Baroett's. 2t.

Bargains in ladies' coats at Led
ebur & Miles.

Pawling'a Hygienic underwear
Lsdebur & Miles. 2t.

Tbe postofflce is being plasterer1,
much needed improvement.

Jarius Reck has opened up a
meat market at the old stand.

The infant child of George Stit- -

irjger, of Goleuza, died last week.

C. M. Aroer is making repairs
ou his house opposite tbe gas office.

J. B. Erb, of West Hickory,
was a caller at this office last week.

The infant child of Archie Ma- -

tie, of German Hill died last week.

Attention is called to Harrisburg
Telegraph ad, whichjiappears in this
issue.

Revival services are still contio
linuing in both the Methodist
churches.

C. F. Gillespie of Whig Hill
who has beeu quite ill is now repor
ted much better.

ihe best stock ot mens wear
ever shown in the citv can be seen at
Ledebur & Miles'. 2t.

Black bears are said to be more
numerous in Elk county this winter
thau in several years.

A very large line of holiday
goods for young and old at Burnett's.
Prices to suit the times. 2t.

Ulsters, suits, overcoats, hats.
caps, are our specialties. Call and
see us. Ledebur & Miles. 21.

Before purchasing come and iu

pect tbe large display of all tbe new
holiday presents at Barnetts. 2t

John Joyce who has been confiu
ed to the house for about three
months is able to be out again.

If you want to wear stylish
clothes go to Ledebur fc Miles. They
give you city styles at country prices,

David Uilands, who has been
seriously ill with pneumonia, is now
thought to be ou a fair way to recov
er.

For the first in the .history of
Allegheny county there are now in

jail under sentence of death, six per
song.

Mrs. Joseph Grove returned
home froai Oil City last woek and re
ports Mrs. Doutt much improved in
health.

Mrs. Chas. Kircharlz has return
ed home after an absence of several
weeks visiting at her former home io
Brookville.

J. J. Van Alen whose appoint
meot as Ambassador to Italy caused
such a turmoil has positively declined
that positiou.

single banded a tbief went
through a bank in South Bend, Ind.,
last week aud succeeded in carrying
off abont $16,000.

The Wax Works of Titusville
were burned last week involving a
loss of about $20,000. Loss partly
covered by insurance.

Many of the churches of Chica
go, North Side, have been given as
temporary sleepiug quarters for the
unemployed of that city.

Tionesta people ought not be lean
if there is any virtue in flesh diet
They support enough meat shops to
make a vegetarian turn pale.

Superintendent Kerr reports the
schools in a generally flourishing con
ditinn though the grippe is now inter
fering considerably with tbe atteo
dance.

The long strike on the Lehigh
Valley road has been declared off
This result was reached by means of
arn, i ration, Doth sides makiog con
cessions.

1 be heart as well as the atom
sen of the editor was made glad this
week by the presence of a delicious
piece of venisou from Charlie Klin
estiver of Ncbrubka.

Mr. II. Southworth died at the
home of bis son Charles at Newtown all

last Sunday of tbe grippe, aged to
about 85 years. He was buried at
Townline on Tuesday.

Mrs. McDonald, formerly Miss
Hilaods, of Pittsburg, is visiting her
uncle's D. W. Clark, having been
summoned here by the death of ber
Uncle William Hilaods.

Wyman & Stratton have moved
their saw mill to Newmansville where to
they have a tract of oak timber.
The lumber is being shipped from
this point to tbe Erie road.

Buy rubber boots where every
pair is guaranteed. Ledebur &
Miles have them for the same money
ynu pay at other places where you
have to take your chances. 2t.

A white deer was shot near Fox- -

burg, this county, last Wednesday by
II. A Gilson of that place. This is
said to be the first albino deer killed

this section for many years.
The J. F. Overlander mill in

Tionesta is running full blast with J.
L. Peters as miller, and is grinding

the rate of 100 bushels per day.
First class work is being done.

'A large Roller Process flouring
mill belonging to J. M. Slick of Clar
ion was burned at that place on last
Saturday. The loss will amount to
near $10,000. Insurance, $5,000.

According to programs printed
at this office there will be an enter
tainment in Kellettville in the near
future. The proceeds go toward tbe
building of a new church in that
place.

ur. Kumberger was called up
from East Brady on last Saturday to
hold a consultation with Dr. Bowman
over the case of John Hood son of
William Hood, who has been serious'
ly ill.

-- Samuel Heflick of Pittsburg, re
presenting the Presbyterian Meesen
ger, a newly established religious pa'
per of that city, was in town this
week looking after the interests of
his paper.

George Gould, son of the late
Jay Gould, has been sued by a wo
man named Zella Nicnlaus to recov
to recover a check for $40,000. It
is generally believed to be a case of
black mail.

Each year Cods an increased
number of young people from
this county in the Clarion Normal
School. From the reports of thoBe
who have been students, the school
is deserving of even larger patronage,

A five year old child of John
II.rtzell of Paint township, Clarion
county, was burned to death last
Tuesday. Tbe child's clothes caught
fire from the stove. Mr. Hartzell
was working at Clugh's Mills, this
couuty, at the time of tbe accident.

The partnership heretofore exist
ing between S. S. Caofield and Archie
Puffin burg in tbe livery business is
about to be dissolved, CanGeld cou
tinuing in the business while Puffin
burg will take charge of the Central
House next spring, which he has re
cently purchased.

Reports from all parts of the
country show tbe geoeral prevalence
of tbe grippe. Tbe deaths from it
are numerous. Time was when
it pasted for a joke but that ia past
People have begun to realize that it
is a daugerous disease and needs the
best of attention to avoid serious re
suits.

Daoinl Coughlin uuder indict'
meot for tbe murder of Dr. Cronin
is now on trial. Anarchy and Clans
seem to have a hard time in Chicago.
Tbe recent election of Judge Gary
in opposition to the wish of Governor
Altgeld who pardoned the convicted
auarchists shows that the people want
law and order maintained.

-- Tbe entire contents of the Peun
sylvauia State Building at the
World's Fair will be sold at public
auction commencing on Tuesday
morning Dec. 19, at Montgomery &
Co's ware rooms, Walnut St. Harris
burg Pa. Catalogues cau be obtaiu
ed by writing to A. B. Farquhar, ex
eculive commissioner, Harrisburg.

Tbe last touches of tbe reservoir
of the Tionesta Water Supply Com
pauy was made by U. W. (Jlark in
the shape of a substantial board fence
that will keen out all kiud of var
mints so that tbe people can rest easy
as to tbe character uf the water they
drink. The water stands ten feet iu
the reservoir ami is as Due water as
can he seen anywhere.

When you want to make your
' last will aud testament," (providing
you poHSens anything worth while),
you want to copy after the form used

hy the Egyptians in the fifth ceutury
B C, which will be found in the I

tri papyri lately deciphered by Prof
J. P Mahaffy, D D , of Trinity Col

lee, Dublin. The phrase at the
liesd of all wills is, "That A B sou
of X being of sound uiind uud good
understanding made Ihe following
Iclaoieni " So you ee that there s
nothing new under the sun, according
to Holmittiu, mm it is the same phrase
used lu day by all la)tr.

A Marienville couple made
the preparations as they thought

get married, the guests and minis-

ter were present and the supper on
at

the table wheu it was discovered they
bait forgotten the necessary legal doc-

ument that would authorize the cere
mony. The supper was eaten all
right and the friends will have a
chance at another.

We are very sorry to announce
the readers of the Republican

that Editor Wenk is still confined to
his room. We had hoped last week
be would be able at least to oversee
this issue of the paper. We trust howe

ver that next week will see him at bis
post. Io the meantime the readers
will be served with political news of
the original complexion though of a
somewhat less decided color.

While the Chamber of Deputies
of France was io session last Friday
some one threw a bomb from tbe gal
lery wounding nearly one hundred
persons. Tbe explosion of the bomb
in tbe air soon after leaving the
throwers band was all that saved a
terrible loss of life, as it was, cone
were killed) outright though many
were very seriously wounded. One
man has been arrested and tbe police
are searching for accomplices.

-- A borough ordinance is badly
needed requiring the cleaning of
tbe sidewalks of snow. At pres
eot they are almost impassable. The
snow of last week was turned to Blush

by the rain and then froze solid mak-

ing the walks that had not been

cleaned a glare of ice. A slight fall
of snow now would render tbem not
only unconvenient but dangerous.
We call upon the city fathers to paes

an ordinance requiring all property
holders to clean their walks along
their properties through main street
and the street leading to the bridge,
An accident occuring on tbe walks as

tbey now are might prove a very Ber
ious matter, in the way of damage
against our borough.

Since the above was put in type we

understand the matter referred to

was up before a meeting of tbe Coun
cil and has passed first reading. Al
so the laws of the Board of Health
were adopted and Dr. Morrow ap
pointed to take tbe place made vr
cant by tbe removal of Dr. Nason. v

Tionesta Kesident Dead.;

William C. Hilands, one of the
early pioneers iu tbe settlement of
Tionesta, died at the residence of D.
W. Clark of this place, on Saturday
morning last. His age was 66 years
He was about b'ix years old when his

father moved to tbe farm on the op

posite side of Tionesta creek from
what became tbe towo. This eld
homestead is now the property of
William Lawrence. He was tbe
youngest aud only living son of tbe
family. In 1850, iu compaoy with
his two brothers, Jacob and Pattie, he

went to the theu new gold fields of
California where he engaged in pla
cer mining. Afterward he went to

Idaho, where he resided at a place
known as Mountain House. About
a year ago he returned to Tionesta
and made bis home with his neice,
Mrs. D. W. Clark, where he died

He was a man of business honor and
highly respected wherever known
He was related to William Hilands,
of Franklin, and aUo to the family
of the same name in Allegheny coun
ty. His father moved to Tionesta
about 60 years ago and was among
the early settlers of that part of the
Allegheny river valloy.

Tbe funeral services were held at
2 o'clock on Sabbath afternoon con

ducted by Rev. J. V. McAninch.

School Notes.

At the beginning of tbe present
school term we tried to impress upon
the pupils tbe importance of being oo

time, not ono or two days during the
wetk, but every day. Many of the
pupils have done very much better
than in former years but there seems

to be a "don't care whether I am late
or not" feeling on the part of a few

yet, which feeling is very detrimental
to the best interests of the school

We have concluded to require the
presence of each pupil promptly at
9 a. iu. and at 1:15 p. in. Any fail

ure to comply with this requirement
will be puuished with detention for

at least one half hour afier school
We hope that parents will assist iu

tbe enort to break up this evil.
We were much pleased with the

advice given to pareuts in the last is-

sue of this paper and trust that each
parent will find time to make the
school several visits before the end of
the term.

Delva Randal), Knllie Rankin and
Rmh Clark ot Room No. 4 are now
under the influence of LsGrippe.

The attendance in all the rooms
aU'ecled hv La U

Curd of I huuks.

The family of the lae W
Heath of Si srr. il. m re to X in - i li-

Ihanks to ihe nisov k'lol tii, oil- - (', ,

the comfort and HBMsiauce iven dur
iag the time of ibuir uevcio aiii.ciuu

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Forest County Teachers' Insti
tute will be held in the Court House,

Tionesta during the week commen-
cing December 25, 1893. Tbe court
room will be open at 2 o'clock p. m.
for the enrollment of teachers. Reg-

ular session of institute will com
mence at 2:30 p. m. Good instruc-
tors have been engaged for the week,
aud every teacher in the county is

to
expected to be present. Under the
direction of the W. C. T. U. a Gold
Medal contest will take place Mon
day evening.

On Tuesday evening Hon. R. G.
Hon will lecture on "The Genuine
vs. Sham," and ou Wednesday eve
ning on 'The Labor Problem." A
musical and elocutionary entertain
ment will be given Thursday evening,
under the direction of Prof. 6. G.
Smith. By request of the State Su

perintendent, Hon. S. D. Irwin will

talk on Arboriculture Wednesday
afternoon.

A Pointer to Constables.

Tbe carrying of concealed weapons
is a menace to the well beiog of the
community aud a stop should be put
to it. In addressing the constables of
Cumberland county, recently, Judge
Sadler used the following language
which was not any to strong for tbe
subject he was discussing: ''You con
stables can do nothing better than ar
rest men and young men who carry
loaded pistols in tbeir pockets ready
to whip out on the slightest provoca-
tion, and perhaps shoot perfectly in
nocent persons. A man nas no con
stitutional or moral right to carry
concealed deadly weapons on all oo

casions; and I say to you, whether or
not I am criticised, that if you do your
duty iu arresting boys and men car
rying revolvers we will see that no

costs are imposed on you," Raftsman
Journal.

The National TV. C. T. C's. Call to
Prayer.

Twenty years have passed since up
on the women of the crusade, fell the
Divine fire. As of old the beacon
lights of Christianity flashed from Je
rusalem to Antioch, and thence to

Ephcsus, Troas and Corinth, until
they wero kindled in the palace at
Rome, so this heaveu burn enthusiasm
which started in a few hearts, haB

flashed from heart to heart, city to

city, and nation to nation. It ia fit

ting therefore that on this anniversa-

ry we pause to rekindle our altar
fires, draw near to Gnd for a fresh
aniiointing of tbe spirit. Review the
past, confess our mistakes and conse-

crate ourselves for the future. This
is tbe request of the National W. C.

T. U. I hereby call oo the White
Ribbou women of Forest county, to
observe Friday Deo. 22. Tbe tem

perance women of Tionesta are re

quested to meet at the Reading room

at three o'clock in tbe afternoon, to

observe the hour of prayer.

KEWST JiOTES.

Cholera Is spreading In Constantinople.

The management of the Ferria wheal
haa decided to remove it to New York
and maintain it there as a permanent es-

tablishment.
Small and Anderson, the boys who

broke jail recently at Klttanning, Pa.,
were captured ou Thursday night of last
week at Anderson's home.

Report of Smoky Hill school, first
month. Number enrolled 16, average at
tendance 13, percent of attendance 9(1.

Present, every day: Verms Thomas,
Charlie Thomas, May Smith, Maudie
Mealy, Harry Mealy, Viola Mealy, Peter
McDermott, Edward McDermott, Matt
McDermott and James Wiles.

Rosa D. IIdntkr, Teacher,

The report of the Soldier' Orphans
Commission for the current year shows
that reverted to the State treas
urer as an unexpended balance. Five
hundred aud twenty-liv- e children were
enrolled at a cost per capita for education
and maintenance of f:l7.73. The mortali-
ty rate since the introduction of the pres
ent system has been loss than one-ha- lf of
one per cent, a year.

So remarkable and dextrous is tbe ma-

chine which makes pins, that it almost
seems to think and reason. First, the
wire from which the pins are made is ex-

amined by a machine to detect any de-

fects; it then measures off a piece Just
long enough for one pin, and hands it
to another piece of machinery which
holds it against a until it is
pointed. It theu passes ou to another

to be smoothed aud finished.
A little farther ou it is seized by a grip
and forced into a recess, where the head
is made. A pair of pinchers then drops
it into a tray and the work is done.

In a certain church in Ireland a young
priest was detailed to preach. This occa

sion was his first appearance, and he took
for his text: "The Feeding of the Multi-

tude." He said, "And they led tvn peo-

ple with ten thousand loaves of bread
and ten thousand lislns " Ail old Irih-linti- i

said, "That's no miracle j hedad. I
could do that myi elf," winch the prict
overheard. The next Sunday Ihe pries
announced tho same ti xl, hut tin had it
rigid tin" lime. Unsaid "Andlliev led
leu llioU!-au- people on In, loaves of
bread and ten lie wailed a sec-on- d

aud then leaned over the puipil and
kaid. "Anil could you do that Mr. Mur-
phy ?' Morpliv replied, "And sure, vour
revel, nee. 1 l. " " d ... u d

y ill , i II ? ' -- aid ' ii- e- - Mil - i

niir r- ereiiee, mild , ii ,:(i
over llooi III! Solid iv "- - l it

bits.

KellcllTllle.

The toamtors aro busy hauling in logs
and square timber while the snow lasts
and In lad Kellettville has put on a win
ter's appearance. We hopo it will last.

Hugh Hanna the famous horse (ockey
a vicious animal for Win.

Tobcy. He in getting along finely.
Leslie Cat! Iu has traded his heavy

draft team to F. C. Proper for a driving
torse and another large horse that has a
record of 3:00 on the turf.

The grippe is still in our midst but up
date theie has been no serious cases.

George Berlin who works up Salmon
Creek had the misfortune to receive a cut
from an axe on his head one day
last week. He was walking with an axe
upon his shoulder when his feet slipped
from under him and ho came down like

thousand of brick. In falling the axe
came In contact with the back of his head
inflicting a slight cut which caused his
laying off a few days. He is on duty this
week however.

The entei tainment will be given in
Kellettvillo on Saturday Dec. ltl, 1SU3.

Doors will be open at 8 p. m. Admission
15 cts. for children, and 25 cts. each for
dults. We would like to give a list of

parts of program but space will not al-

low. The performance will occupy
about 2X hours. There are ten different
pieces on the bills aud some of them will
take 40 minutes to render. A largo num-
ber of people are expected to be present
weathor permitting. Come everyone
you will be well pleased. All money
raised will be used in the erection of a
Meeting house which we think Is very
much needed In town.

James Walters ha cleaned out his
meat market and for the present will
carry the mail exclusively.

Fred Graham has returned borne hav
ing just completed bis fourteenth trip
down the river this season.

F. C. Proper's store building is begin-
ning to look like a new structure. When
completed it will certainly add greatly to
the towns appearance.

A Bon was born at C. A. Jonkiu'a at
Whig Hill on last Friday. Hoth child
and mother are doing well.

The W. C. T. U. members meet in the
school house on Monday evening to
make arrangements towards having a
Christmas tree. We are without particu-
lars as our letter closed before tho busi-
ness was transacted.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God
to remove from us our brother, William
B. Heath, who fora number of years has
been a consistaut member of Tionosta
Lodge No. 369, I. O. O. F.

Resolved, That we bow in humble sub-
mission to the Divine will and again by
this forcible lesson, realize tho uncer-
tainty of lifo and the certainty of death.

Resolved, That our heartfelt sympathy
is hereby extended to the bereaved fami-

ly and friends. We have lost a brother,
but they have lost a husband and father.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the Lodge, a
copy be sent to the family of the deceased
and also be printed in the Tionesta pa- -

papers and that our charter be draped in
mourning for a period of 30 days.

C. A. Randall,
F. K. Lanson,
T. F. Hitch ky.

Committee.

Obituary.

Mrs. Julia Ann Mealy, wife of Ja
cob Mealy, was born iu Bedford
comity, Pa., February 16th, 1818,

and died October 30, 1893, and wa

buried at the Mt. Zion cemetery, the

services being conducted by Revs.

Mr. Kramer and Rhodes. 8ho left
behind her an aged husband, five

sons, four daughters aod an adopted
daughter who cared for her iu her
last days.

Mrs. Mealy was an earnest devoted
Christian and passed away in the
hope of a glorious resurrection.

Great Slaughter In Meat.

Heath & Giering wish to announce
to the publio that they may still be
found at their old place of business,
handling the best goods that cau be
obtained at the lowest possible prices.
Owing to the hard times they will di-

vide profits with their customers, sill
ing round steak at ten cents; best
cute at 121 cts; boiling meat from 4
to 8 cts; liver pudding, bologna and
bead cheese 10 cts ; 3 lbs. for 25 cts ;

pork sausage 10 cts; and all other
meats iu porportion.

tf. Heath & Gikkinu.

Mr. J. P. Hlaize, an extensive real es-

tate dealer ill Des Moines, Iowa, narrow-
ly escaped one of the severest attacks of
pneumonia while iu the northern part of
that state during a recent tili..nnl, savs
the Saturday Review. Mr. lilui.e had
occasion to drive several miles dunim
the storm and was so throughly chilled
that he was unable to get warm, aud in-

side of an hour alter his return be was
threatened with a severe case of pneu-
monia or lung lever. Mr. Maize sent to
nearest drug store and got a boiile ol
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, ot which
he had often heard, and took a niiuilicr
of large doses. He says the elloel was
wonderful and in a short time he was
breathing iiullo ea-il- lie kept on tak
ing the medicine anil next day was uMc
to come to Des Moines. Mr. Hiai.e re-

gards his cure as simply wonderful.
For sale by Siggins Jt Herman.

I leelrie Itinera.
This remedy is lieeouiinu so well known

and so popular as to i I nospeeial men-
tion. All who have Used Flcellie llillels
sing the song ol praise. A purer medicine
docs not ox 1st and II is Mi. ii auiccl lo ,1 ,

all thai is claimed. Kleoinc Huier lil
cure alt disca-e- s of I lie liver and K ol ne
wi'l remove Piini'les, lloils, s.tli Klieiim,
and other caused ov lmllic
it lood, will drive vi alalia from . m
and prevent as well a- - enre al' Ualaiiai
levers. Korcureoi ea iaelie, i n:
ion and liidincMioii ii v uc III o-- ,

Fntire iruaranli ed. or m io
refunded. Pi u c oo els. ami l. i ii per i,

at .V Nas o - di u c i

Till- - l.ultl.-- 111' u

Keen Ihe liea, I ,1

the how els ot en. IU ,m'- - I', i, n n
for lie nerves is a YeeiaOle r pai at ou
and acts as a nai il ral lax.tlix e, aiel is u,
greatest lelneily ever - ' o

Lai'u biu OOc.

Nollee..

All persons indebted to me will
please call and settle with J. II.
Derickson, Tionesta, Pa.

F. T. Nason.
November 23. H!13

-- The people are enthusiastic over
th Pittsburg Ditpatch't Art Porifol-in- s.

As.k your newsdealer to show
you the otfor if you are not already a
subscriber. The greatest offer ever
made by a newspaper.

We pay the highest market price
for good second growth while oak
spoke timber, delivered at Oil City,
or at stations on tbe W. N. Y. & P.
Railroad. Eugle Ppoke Works, Oil
City, Pa. tf.

For a sore throt there is nothing bet-
ter than a lliinnel bandiure dampened
with Chamberlain, Pain Italm. It will
nearly always elt'oet a cure in one nights
time. This i emed y is also a favorite for
rlictiniatWui and lias cured many very
severe caxes. ,ri0 cent bottles for sale by
Siggins it Herman.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal-to- n,

of Ijiiray, Knssell county, Kansas,
called at the lahratorv of Chamberlain A
Co., lies Moines, to show them his six
venr old hoy whoso life had been saved
by Chamberlnin's Courli Kemedy, it
having cured liioi of a severe attack of
croup. Mr. Diilton is certain that it
saved his lioy's life and is enthusiastic In
his praise of the remedy. For sale by
Siggins it Herman.

Don't Tntmrro Spll or Hm.kB Your Life
away is the truthful, startling title of a
little book that tells all about
the wonderful harmless puarnnteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trilling,
and tho man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or financial risk in us
ing o- - to one." Boiu ny ail nruggists
Hook at drug store or by mail free. Ad
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
M moral Springs, ind.

Brt'KLEVN A It NIC A HALVE.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Sores, Clcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, fetter, Chapp'-- Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monev refunded. Trice cents per
box. For salt) bv Siggins ,fe Nawm.

It Nltoulil He in Every House.
J. II. Wilson, 271 Clay St., Sharpsburg,

Pa., says he will not be without Ir.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and colds, that it cured his wife
who was threatened wilh Pneumonia af-
ter an attack of "La Grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physir
dans had done her no good. Robert Har-be- r.

of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more good
than anything he ever used for Lung
Trouble." Nothing like it. Try it. Free
Trial Bottles at Siggins & Nason's Drug
Store. Large bottles, 50c;. and $1.00 5

Cood News.
No other niodicine in the world wag

ever given such a test of its curative
iialities, as Gtto's cure. Thousand of

bottles of this great German remedy are
being distributed, free ot charue, by drug-
gists iu this country, to those afflicted
with consumption, asthma, croup, severe
coughs, pneumonia and all throat and
lung diseases, giving the people proof
thai Otto's Cure will cure them, and that
it is the LTandcst triumph of medical
science. For sale by Siggins tk Herman,
Tionesta, and VV. G." Wilkins, West Hick-
ory. Samples free. Largo bottle 60o.

KKAD THESK

Unparalleled Offers.
TIIK HARRISRURG

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TELEGRAPH,

Publishod by the Harrisburg Publishing
Company is the largest and best

newspaper published at the capi-
tal of Pennsylvania. Kach

number contains thirty-tw- o

columns, tilled
with the latest

news, stories,
etc.

Price only one dollar per year or one
cent a copy.

Semi-Week- Telegraph and American
Agriculturist lor two dollars.

Seini-W.'ekl- y Telegraph and American
Farmer (luouthlyl tor one dollar.

Semi-Week- ly Telegraph and Home Mag-

azine, edited liytl'H. John A. Logau,
(monthly lor one dollar una ten cun'u.

Semi-Weekl- Telegraph and Jones' His-
tory of the J uniala Vu'.ley for the
price of the book alone, two ilollsrs.

RK 1.1 A III. 10 AGENTS WANTED

To solicit Subscriptions in every school
district iu Pennsylvania.

Pail Telegraph, fS per year.
Tho cash must accompany all orders,

and be addressed to
M. W. McALAUNKY, Manager,

Harrisburg, Pa.
m " 1 I

THE PRESS,
PIIILAKKLPIUA.

Iall.v .. NuiMluy Weekly
FOR is: A XI) '!t.

Slill inantains ils position as Philadel-
phia's Greatest l amily newspaper.

IT PRINTS ALL Till'. .MOWS And
this news is carefully veriiieil, fully
classified, ably edited, legibly printed
and made the inore interesting by being
well illustrated.

I'.IU I'ORl ALLY IT IS STRONG-- Its

edilorid policy being at once forceful,
fearless, impartial, auuressivH", honest
and always directed to Hie public wellaro.

If IS I'll 0 M I X KXTLY a family
paper iiieeiing all recpiirenients as such
hv appealiuu directly to the lu st interests
ii evei v member of Hie household and
by llir alisenee o am iliing of an objeu-ii'Hi- a!

eliarueier iu cither its news, liter-
ary or novel-Usin- columns.

i lit: ruts.
Hv mail, nostic'e lice iu tlni I'nited

M ites, I aiiada and M Xlei
Oail v, exe, pi Sunday, $d im)

month Till

iuelmliie' Sunday, one ear 7 "

one mom h Ii5
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